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A change to heading 28.51 from any other subheading within Chapter 28
through 38, whether or not there is also a change front any other chapter,
provided there is a regional value content of not less than:

(a) 60 percent where the transaction value mcthod is used, or
<b) -50 percent where the net cost method is used.

Organic Chemicals

A change t0 Subheading 2901.10 through 2901.29 froin any other
subheading, including another subheading within that group.

A change to subheading 2902.11 through, 2902.44 front any other
subheading, including another subhteadling within tdat group.

A change to subheading 2902.50 front any other subhcading, except from
subheading 2902.60; or

A change in subheading 2902.50 front subheading 2902.60,- wleieter or flot
there is also a change front any other subheading, provided there is a
regional value content of flot less than:

(a) 60 percent where the transaction value niethod is useti, or
<b) -50 percent where the net cost xnethod is used.

A change to subheading 2902.60 through 2902.90 front any other
subheading, including another subheading wlthin that group.

A change ta subheadîng 2903.11 through 2903.30 front any other
subheading. inctuding another subheadng within that group, except front
headng 29.01 through 29.02; or

A change to subheadlng 2903.11 dtough 2903.30 front heading 29.01
through. 29.02, whether or not there is also a Change front any other
subheaing, includig another subhcadling within subheading 2903.11
dmrogh 2903.30, provided thore is a regional value content of not lma
than:

(a) 60 percent where the tranacdon value method is used, or
<b) 50 percent wher die net cost methodi la used.

A change tn subhcading 2903.41 through 2903.69 front any othe
subheading, including another subheading within d1mb group, cxcept front
heading 29.01 dirough 29.02:. or

A change ta oubheading 2903.41 through 2903.69 front heading 29.01
through 29.02, whether or net diere ls aso, a change front any other
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